ABSTRACT. ,Strign nsinticn (Scropllulariaceae) is an obligate root hen~iparasite of nlainly C, grasses (including cereals). It is the most \\~idespreacl of the 42 Strign species occurring in many semi-tropical, semi-arid regions of mainly the Old World. Exanlination of herbaria specinlens revealed that S. nsirrticn has a ~vidrr geographical ciistribution, is present at higller altitudes ancl occurs in a more diverse range of habi~ats than previously reportecl. The host range is also larger than previously reported and is likely to include a large number of C:, plants. Morphology of exanlitled specinlens revealed variation in size ancl corolla colour suggesting the esistence of ecotypes. Climate may exert a significant illfluellcc on the distribution of ,S. nsinticn given the diversity of potential host plants and their clistribution beyond the current recorded range of S.
INTRODUCTION
Striga is a genus of 42 currently described species (Aweke 1992 , Barker 1990 , Raynal-Roques 1991 ) of obligate root hemiparasites in the Scrophulariaceae, most of which are annuals. They are native to semi-arid, semi-tropical areas of the Old World and two species have been accidentally introduced to parts of the United States (Sauerborn 1991) . Eleven species are regarded as agricultural weeds, of which four can be serious economic pests (S. hernzontlzica, S. asintica, S. nsbera and S. gesizerioidies) (Raynal-Roques 199 1). The hosts of most Strign species are grasses including the C, cereals maize, millet, sorghum and sugar cane and the C-, cereal upland rice (Musselman 1980) . All Striga species are chlorophyllous, erect plants with small (up to 2 cm long) leaves and terminal flower spikes. Each plant produces large numbers (between 25,000 and 200,000) of tiny (length 0.33 mm, weight 3.7 pg) seeds (Parker & Riches 1993) , which have a longevity of between 10 and 20 y in the soil seed bank (Bebawi et al. 1984 , Saunders 1933 . The life cycle of the parasite is intimately linked to that of its host by a series of chemical cues, and to the climate, particularly during post-ripening and pre-conditioning phases (e.g. Musselman 1980) . Seed germination requires a specific chemical signal present in host root exudate, and a second chemical signal is then required to induce the formation of the primary haustorium (see Boone et al. 1995 and Riopel & Timko 1995 for recent reviews). Subsequently a large number (tens to hundreds) of secondary haustoria are formed. Once the parasite has penetrated the host root, there appear to be additional signals which may determine whether or not the host-parasite association will be compatible, since in some associations, parasites which have germinated and started to penetrate host root tissue become arrested and subsequently die (Lane et al. 1993) . Thus there are a series of windows which control host specificity for the genus.
Striga has pronounced effects on host growth and yield, which are substantially reduced (Press et al. 1991) , and the effects of Strign can be severe even before emergence of the parasite above ground (Ramaiah & Parker 1982) . Quantification of the effects of Striga is difficult because of the influence of environmental factors of the host-parasite interaction.
S. nsiaticn is, geographically, the most widespread of Striga species; large populations having been reported throughout sub-Saharan Africa, South-East China and the Indian sub-continent while smaller, isolated populations have been reported in Arabia, Indonesia, Philippines, North and South Carolina (U.S.A.) and Australia (Musselman 1980 , Sauerborn 1991 . The presence of Striga is estimated to extend to 40% of arable land in sub-Saharan Africa and to 67% of savanna zones under cereal production (Lagoke et al. 1991 , Mboob 1989 .
S. nsiatica is known to occur widely in savanna grasslands but at much lower densities than observed in agricultural systems (Raynal-Roques 1987) . A number of authors have identified native hosts of the parasite (Hosmani 1978 , Kumar & Solomon 1941 , Nelson 1958 , Sand 1987 but little work has focused on the relationships between S. asiaticn and its native hosts in these natural ecosystems except in the United States following the discovery of S. nsintica in the 1950s (Sand et al. 1990) .
This paper aims to use herbaria specimens to: (i) identify the geographical range of S. asiatica, (ii) investigate the morphological variability of the species, (iii) identify potential hosts, (iv) identify habitat range, and (v) compare the information obtained with published literature.
Information on the range of natural hosts of S. asiatica will provide the basis for further investigation of the interactions between the parasite and its native hosts in natural ecosystems.
APPROACH
Collections of S. asiatica from European herbaria were examined (Table 1) . A total of 2277 specimens were examined and details of location, altitude, corolla colour, plant height, branching pattern, habitat and associated vegetation, soil type and host species were recorded when accompanying information was available.
RESULTS

Geografihical range
Specimens examined were collected between latitudes 31°N and 28"s and longitudes 14"W and 150"E in Africa and Asia, respectively. The specimens from the United States were from approximately latitude 35"N, longitude 80°W. S. asinticn specimens were collected from 67 different countries (Figures la,b) although not all sheets provided enough detailed information to plot locations accurately (c. 70% were plotted). It is likely that S. nsintica also occurs in countries adjacent to those marked where clinlate and vegetation are similar but where collection of specimens has not been possible because of political or other reasons (e.g. in Laos and Namibia).
The list of countries from which examined specimens has been collected is in general agreement with lists in published literature although a number of countries, states or islands not previously recorded within the range for S. asiatica were described. It is not possible to ascertain from the available information whether these discrepancies are due to lack of information available to earlier authors. No specimens were available to support recent reports of S. nsiatica in the Nile delta region of Egypt (Zahran & Willis 1992). This may indicate that S. asiatica is currently undergoing an expansion in its distribution.
Ecological range
Specimens were collected from a range of altitudes from sea level to 2750 m a.s.1. (Figure 2 ), 4.4% of specimens had detailed information of the collection site being over 2000 m a.s.1. although most of the specimens collected from Yemen and Saudi Arabia (28) and the Himalayan region (68) are also likely to be from high altitude sites. Information attached to a number of specimens described the collection site as being mountainous or hilly although no altitude was given. Agnew & Agnew (1994) describe the range of S. asiaticn as being from sea level to 2480 m. Most accounts of S. asiaticn describe its habitat range 
Distribution and ecoloyy of S. asiatica
Number of specimens 1993) and its presence at high altitudes would indicate that the species is more widely distributed than previously thought. Patterson (1990) has shown that S. asiatica is more tolerant of low temperatures than other Striga species, with the seeds retaining viability after periods of storage at -7°C and the plants being able to reach maturity at a daily mean temperature of 22" C, although the optimum temperature for growth is approximately 30" C. Over half (61%) of the specimens were collected from savanna or grassland and 15% from, or close to, cultivated land. The remaining specimens were col---lected from a diverse range of habitats not normally regarded as areas suitable for the growth of S. asiatica (Table 2) , although Raynal-Roques (1987) reports that the species occurs on soils which are sometimes temporarily waterlogged.
Where soil type was described (470 records) most were shallow, sandy, rocky or lateritic. These are likely to be low nutrient, dry soils which are known to favour the growth of Striga species. The addition of fertiliser (particularly nitrogen) to soils has been shown to reduce the incidence and effects of Striga on agricultural hosts under field conditions (Guled et al. 1991 , Okafor & Zitta 1991 , Osman et al. 1991 . There were, however, a number of reports of S. 
Morphology
The morphological range of S. asiatica was extensive in terms of overall plant height, extent of branching and corolla colour. It has been generally accepted that corolla colour is usually specific to a region: red in Africa and white in Asia and the United States (Musselman 1987 , Parker & Riches 1993 , Raynal-Roques 1987 . Table 3 shows that although this is generally true the variation within geographic regions is large. The only two specimens available from the United States were both described as having scarlet flowers although Patterson (see Sand et al. 1990 ) reports that S. asiatica seen in the country had white corollas and displayed little genetic variation.
Information on the overall height and extent of branching of the specimens examined is shown in Table 4 . Published descriptions of S. asiatica (e.g. Musselman in Sand et al. 1990 , and Parker & Riches 1993) describe the plant as being up to 30 cm tall. Most (93%) of the specimens examined were between Where habitat information was provided it seems that the majority of tall and highly branched specimens were collected from the vicinity of agricultural areas, indicating that host type is a major factor in determining vigour and growth of the parasites, although the existence of a number of different ecotypes of S. asiatica cannot be ruled out.
Host range
Although only 68 of the specimen sheets examined provided details of potential or putative native hosts (Table 5 ) (a further 68 were reported as growing on cultivated hosts) ten of the genera identified have not previously been reported as hosts of S. asiatica. Within genera which have been previously cited as hosts 17 species described in this study have not been listed elsewhere. All genera described as hosts have a wide geographic range. For example: Digitaria, Cynodon and Chrysopogon occur outside the current range of S. asiatica in warm temperate regions of Asia and Australia; Elionurus, Eleusine, Eragrostis and Loudetia also occur widely in South America and Hyparrhenia also occurs in the Mediterranean region (Clayton & Renvoize 1986) and there is no apparent division between host species and region.
Of 93 previously reported non-agricultural graminaceous host species of S. asiatica all are C, plants except for Agropyron cristatum, A. repens, A. trichophorum (Hosmani 1978 , Kumar & Solomon 194 1, Nelson 1958 , Sand 1987 .
Grasses growing at high altitudes are unlikely to possess the C, photosynthetic pathway. For example, there is a very sharp transition zone between the presence of the two photosynthetic pathways in grasses at around 2000 m in upland Kenya (Tieszen et al. 1979) . The hosts of the 34 specimens found at altitudes above 2000 m are, therefore, likely to be C3 species. With the exception of rice, all hosts identified in this study were C.& grasses. The highest altitude at which a host was identified was 1600 m. Hosmani (1978) and Kumar & Solomon (1941) both list a number of hosts for S. asiatica which are not grasses. These hosts are mainly legumes but also include ten other families. No recent work has confirmed these reports and Table 5 . List of not]-agricultural hosts and country in which reported of Striga nsinticn from herbaria sheets. A total of 68 specimen sheets plovided details of non-agricultural host species. Previous references: 1. Hosmani (1978 ), 2. Kumar & Solornon (1941 ), 3. Sand (1987 ), 4. Nelson (1958 ), 5. Visser (1981 ), 6. Sherif et al. (1987 ), 7. McGrath et al. (1957 ), 8. Moreno & Cubero (1996 .
Host species
Countries in which reported Previous reference as host no evidence from the herbaria specimens examined in this study was found to suggest that S. asiatica will parasitise non-graminaceous species. Some of the hosts listed by Hosmani are referred to as false hosts by Musselman (1987) , exudate from roots of these species will induce germination of Striga seeds but these are then unable to attach or form a haustorium.
Conclusion
The information presented here demonstrates that both the host range and the geographic range of S. asiatica is greater than previously thought. In particular, the plant appears to be present at higher altitudes than reported previously. This implies that its host range will also include a large number of C, grasses. Although the life cycle of S. asiatica is closely linked with its host, through chemical cues which control parasite development, it seems that a large number of grasses with wide distributions are potential hosts.
The large morphological variability seen in the specimens may indicate the presence of ecotypes and requires f~lrther investigation.
Climate may impose restrictions on the distribution of the species through host availability and any global environmental changes which alter the range of host species will also affect the distribution of the parasite. The tolerance of Striga asiatica to a relatively wide range of environmental factors may allow it to expand its range along with its hosts. The implications of any extension would not only be ecologically important but could also be important for agriculture.
This study reveals gaps in our understanding of the ecology of S. asiatica and it is clear that more work (in particular field studies) are essential if this important species is to be better understood. The study does, however, provide information which will allow laboratory investigations into native host-parasite associations to be conducted.
